
BUSINESS AS USUAL . . . HoMlnff services under a tem 
porary canvas shelter are members of the Walterla Baptist 
Church. The church was recently gutted hy flames. The 
congregation had started on a new church structure. It 
was not damaged seriously In the early morning fire. Rev. 
Andrew Duty lives on Vanderhlll ltd., and Jerry Richards, 
also of Vanderhlll, Is doing much of the labdr of the new 
construction.

her. flh> spent much" of her 
time emhrolrterlng baby clothes 
. . . you know why. Inciden 
tally, she does absolutely beau- 
drill embroidery work. Have Jo 
ihow you some of II.

Patty Milsom, niece by mar-
 iage or Jack Milsom. and her 
three children of Toronto. Can. 

islted Jack and Atha last week 
at their home on BIndewald. She 
Is wife of Lt. Pat Milsom. sole 
survivor of Canadian corvette 
Woyburn. torpedoed at the time 
of the African invasion during 
World War II.

Say, here In a real wonderful
idea for you mothers who are 

eary of birthday parties. Lit 
tic Barbara Ledbetter was nine 
years old on July 26 and her 
mother, Norma, gave her th« 
choice of a party . . . or a re 
decorated room. Guess? Yes 
Barbara .has a .bea.utif.ul new 
ky blue room with blonde/ fur 

niture. And her prize poscssion 
Is a full-size desk, blond, 
gift frorh her maternal grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smebye.

A tainted "Happy Annlver 
|sary" to Barbara and Jim Clark 
of 5125 Zakon. They 'Chalked up 
another year of marriage o! 
July 31. That makes four.
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HhLites Of Seaside Heights
By GRAYCE BYCKMAN

FRontier 5-2410

Just back fh>m a two-wee
vacation trip to Michigan are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phillip, of 
 5128 Macaffce. They drove back; 
iad five days to visit and re 
turned with fond memories, but 
so glad to be out of the heat.-

Ill have to say excuse me
again for not writing a column 
last week. Truth is I was laid 
up wltK an aching sacroiliac . .. 
so I couldn't bend down far 
enough for my keyhole gossip 
... or ... I couldn't stoop to 
(snoop.

1 think I'd better start off
with an introduction of our new 
Torrance Herald carrier. He is 
Gary Ledwid,ge, of 5124 Macaf- 
fee Rd. He is 11 years old and 
a sixth grader at Seaside Eele- 
mcntary School. So if you do 
miss your paper ... or if your 
neighbor wants to subscribe to 
the paper . . . you can see Gary 
at 6124 ... or eall me.

While I wan checking on Gary
I found out the very interesting 
Bit uf 'news that his mother 
Thelma, is a Hampton Player 
and will appear in "The Guest 
in the House" at. Redondo High 
Auditorium on August 22 and 
23. She takes the part of thi 
model, Marian Blake. Tickets 
are $1 for adults . . . availabl 
through Gary or his sister, Lor 
ene ... 50 cents for childrei 
... at the door. Curtain-time 1 
8:15 p.m.

I'm sure most of you knot
that Bob Reesor is having quit 
a siege of bad health. Ho hai 
an operation about three week 
ago and was very ill right after 
wards. But his fighting spiri 
soon asserted- itself, and he 
home, up and around, and eve 
driving a little. However, as 
write this ho is back in th 
hospital. There Is not much w 
as neighbors, can do materiallj 
but how's about all of us dro 
ping a "Get Well Card" or 
note In the mall, letting hln 
know how much we appreciat 
all he and Mrs. Reesor'have don 
for our tract. And hqw sorry w 
are about his Illness.

Remember right around tl
fourth of July when I told < 
Bernadette Weber's trip to th 
San Pedro Community Hospll 
for an Infection? Well, seem

e got up too soon and did too
uch . . . and she had to return had a little longer to take their

the hospital 
well over

Sho was there 
week and al 

she Isough she Is now ho
ry weak. We could stop by
id say hello . 
hat Is D129 Zakon.

vould help

Also up and around again Is
dy Yeltema of Zakon. Sho has
ally had a rough school vaca 
on ... to this point. She hts 

down with bronchia 
neumonia for some time. But 

over a month left of 
acation, and I'm sjire Duke 
obinson will see to it that she 
as a swell time now.

trip, and although Dot had. not 
completely recovered from her 
operation, they drove to Conncc-1 
ticut to see her father. They] 
rere gone the last part of June 

and the first part of July . . . 
nearly a month in all. .

Last Thursday, night was the
introduction of a new type
football game. I know you must 

read about. The North- 
South High game . . . Played 
at the Coliseum and organized 
by the Shriners. with proceeds 
to go to trfeir'Children's Hospi 
tal. Attending this gam 
extravagant pageant wereShrin- 
er Joe Waddingham and his 

Did any of you find out why famnyi Rutn and Carolyn. They
ur very friendly baker-man was   -
ot on his route on Tuesday,

UJg. 6th. I did ... His wife pn
ented him with a new son,
reigning 6 pounds 9H

been named Timothy Keith 
,yons. Congratulations to Mr. 
,nd Mrs. Lyons.

Saturday, July 28th will al-
rays be a memorable one for 
he Dick Sabey family. Their 
ttle daughter, Janet Marie, was 
iorn at. the St. John's Hospital 
n Santa Monica on that day. 

Regretfully, however, the Sabeys 
ave moved from Macaffce.

Mary and Ray Snider of Mac
ffee Rd. had a very busy July 

First Ray's sister, Mrs., Eunice 
Watson and daughter spent a 

with them, and then 
Mary's sister-in-law, Nora dirts 
cnberry and her two childrei 

ed up the second day after 
Ray's sister left,-and they stay 
ed a week.

Bud and Pauline Kesslcr, also
of Marcaffeo. Rd., had a visit 
from relatives last month, Pau 
line's sister and her family from 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Visiting at 6225 Bindewald 
Rd. is Mrs. Madeline Jurislch 
of Burbank,. She is Pete's moth 
er, and Pete and Jo and their 
two boys really enjoyed having

had an unforgettable time.

Vera and Clmi'k Austin took
me off from the Improvement 
rork on their house on M
ffeo and took their two son: 
nd seven friends on a big pic 
lie at White Oaks, a Dougla: 
ecreation setup about 60 mile 
rom here: That was July 20, 
ind Chuck has been putting in 

night hours and all spare timi
to remodel 
home. Just

nd enlargi 
eryone Is

aiting the finished product
Sounds wonderful!

Next week's
of special inte

should he 
I am

going to introduce many of ou 
lew neighbors to you. Perhaps 
ame will be from your horn 
itate . ... or share your hobby 

. . so watch for it.

Music Makers Billed 
At Next NTCIA Dance

The Music Makers will furnish 
le music, and the North Tor- 
incc Civic Improvement Assn. 

will provide the refreshments 
at the Saturday night dance, 
Aug.". 18 at 8 p.m. In McMaster 
hall. The public has been in 
vited to attend by Jack White, 
president . of thp association.

A $1.50 donation per couple 
will be. accepted at the door.

Congra tu la tions
TO

Mike's Shell Service
CORNER CARSON ANDCABRELLO 

ON THE

Remodeling of Their Service Station

. . . and don't forget there is always free parking for Ding 
How customers at Mike's Service Station . . . It's just across 
the street.

Ding How Restaurant
AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD 

I650-I652CABRILLO AVE.

••• SET
OF 6 TUMBLERS

(Libbey's Safe-

THURS-FRI-SAT 
AUG. 14-15-16

"Mike" Michels 
SHELL SERVICE

CORNER of CARSON and CABRILLO
(5-Point Intersection)

TORRANCE

3 POINT 
Intersection

MIKE'S
SHELL
SERVICE

Libliey's Safe-*Edg«>

With Each Purchase of 8 or More 

Gallons of SHELL Gasolino

FREE
ICE CREAM

\\n

BALLOONS
1OII CIIILIIREN

Accompanied by Parents

Grand Prize
TO SOME LUCKY PERSONI

100 Gallons
SHELL Premium

GASOLINE

SAT., AUG. 16th 9 P.M. 

You Need Not Be Prejent to Win

12 NOON to » I'.M.
  "THURSDAY
  FRIDAY
  SATURDAY,

COUPON

FREE
EXTRA 50 EXTRA 
BLUE & COLD STAMPS

WITH ANV PURCHASE

MIKE'S SHELL SL'HVICE
(Corner Carson and Cabrillo Ave.) 

(5-Point Intersection)

WITH THIS COUPON

TICKETS FOR DRAWING WILL BE GIVEN FREE ALL 3 DAYS!


